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Introduction 

I had the opportunity to visit the Spires Cleft centre at the John Radcliff hospital, Oxford, for one 

week from 21
st
 April to 28

th
 April 2018 to observe and witness different methods of feeding and 

management of cleft babies, with a special interest in babies who have feeding difficulties. 

The visit entailed meeting and observing the work of different specialists such as cleft nurse 

specialists, paediatric dysphagia specialists, highly specialized speech and language therapists, 

the geneticist, cleft and plastic surgeons plus other members of the multi-disciplinary team as 

such orthodontic surgeons and Ear, Nose and Threat Specialists. All these are involved in the 

care and management of babies born with cleft lip and palate plus those with syndromes. 

Expectations 

The Nutrition unit at CoRSU hospital receives approximately 170 cleft babies per year with a 

small percentage (13.5%) of these being syndromic cleft babies. The cleft babies seen at the unit 

face a number of challenges which include; inability to suckle and latch onto the mother’s breast, 

their caretakers lack knowledge about appropriate breast milk substitutes and supplements, 

families have a low socioeconomic status and sometimes cannot afford to buy these 

supplementary feeds, health workers in hospitals and health centers within different parts of 

Uganda are not equipped with knowledge of feeding cleft infants, poor social support systems 

and wide spread food insecurity. In addition to the above challenges syndromic babies have 

medical problems that predispose them to faltering growth. I expected to learn the feeding 

management of such babies at the spires cleft Centre in the United Kingdom. 

Arrival  

I arrived in the United Kingdom on the 21
st
 of April 2018 and was received by Jane Sibley, a 

cleft nurse specialist, who with her lovely family hosted me for the entire week. I was able to 

successfully collect my observer contract on Monday 23
rd

April and was officially permitted to be 

on the hospital premises. 



1: at Heathrow Airport 

 

 

 

2: with my observer contract 

 

 

 

 



3 first day at the John Radcliff hospital 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



ACTIVITIES CARRIED OUT 

Cleft Feeding Assessments 

These were conducted by the cleft nurse specialists for newborn cleft babies to assess the safety 

of oralfeeding. The assessment entailed a number of factors to consider such as baby’s general 

appearance, response to non-nutritive suckling, feeding position, suck swallow breathe pattern, 

presence or absence of respiratory distress and then coming up with a feeding plan. I was able to 

observe the feeding assessments for three newborn babies and learnt that in the event that a baby 

is floppy and cannot coordinate their suck, swallow breath pattern oral feeding may not be safe 

and enteral feeding should be considered to help the baby meet their growth and nutrient 

demands. I noted that at CoRSU hospital such feeding assessments for clefts are not conducted  

Two types of special feeding bottles were used; the MAM soft squeezable bottle that allows the 

mother to coordinate the flow of the milk by gently squeezing the bottle when the baby is having 

a sucking burst and the Dr. Browns bottle that has a non-return valve and enables the baby to 

pace themselves depending the pressure put on the nipple during feeding. 

During the visit, Ms. Jane Sibley was called upon by one of the midwives to assess whether a 

newborn baby might be having a submucuous cleft. This was unusual and a new facet to clefts I 

was exposed to since we rarely get patients with such clefts in Uganda but this might be that such 

infants are never assessed properly. It is diagnosed by the presence of three features which are; a 

bifid uvula, translucent soft palate and a notch between the hard and soft palate. 

 

Dysphagia Assessments 

Dysphagia assessments were conducted by specialist neonatal dysphagia speech and language 

therapists for babies having feeding difficulties. I observed four dysphagia assessments at the 

John Radcliffe of patients having conditions such as submucuous cleft, respiratory distress and 

airway obstruction and tongue tie 

 I had the opportunity to observe a video fluoroscopy for the first time and marveled at the 

advancement in medical technology. It was carried out on a patient who had frequent respiratory 

infections and difficulty in eating most foods. The parents were also worried that their child was 

not putting on weight as expected. The video fluoroscopy showed that liquids taken orally spilled 

intermittently into the trachea and solids were swallowed well.  

The specialist cleft nurses work alongside the neonatal dysphagia speech and language therapists 

for patients who have more complex swallowing difficulties which are above and beyond the 

usual problems that a baby with a cleft exhibits. I also observed the cleft nurse and the dysphagia 

SALT (Speech and Language Therapist) working together with 1 patient. Introduction of solid 

foods for a baby who was on continuous nasal gastric tube feeding was also observed. The 



highly specialised dysphagia specialist used cervical auscultation to first assess the baby’s dry 

swallow, after which she asked the mother to put a small amount of pureed food onto the baby’s 

lips as she listened to the baby’s swallow. The mother thereafter fed the baby a few bits of the 

pureed food smeared onto her finger tip. This is done in CoRSU dysphagia clinic for children 

with cerebral palsy however I noted a marked difference in the technique used by the dysphagia 

specialist to introduce a new type of food to the baby. The amount of food given was not the 

main focus but rather the introduction of the new food and texture plus its safety and 

acceptability. Since the baby had a nasal gastric tube she would still receive nourishment while 

transiting to foods of new textures. 

Another patient observed was suspected to have a tongue tie and could not latch effectively onto 

the breast. Other challenges included desaturation of oxygen levels when bottle feeding. The 

dysphagia specialist recommended a side lying lateral feeding position and advised the mother to 

externally pace the baby by stopping the milk flow every 5 – 6 suck bursts in order to enable the 

baby to breathe in between the feeds. 

 

Feeding challenges faced by cleft babies 

The dysphagia and cleft nurse also highlighted challenges in feeding cleft babies some of which 

include; reflux, failure to swallow, vomiting and lactose intolerance. Interventions for the 

challenges mentioned are; mixing breast or commercial milk with thickener since thick foods are 

harder to reflux, giving antacids and slow tube feeds that are given for over an hour, nasal gastric 

tube feeding for failure to swallow or chewing, dairy free or hydrolysed formulas for babies 

having lactose intolerance. 

Signs to look out for in a baby with reflux include; crying during feeds, flexing or arching the 

back during feeding, alongside going red in the face and/or breath holding, excessive vomiting 

after feeds, midway between feeds and acid smelling vomit and slow or lack of weight gain. 

 

Ward visits and feeding post-surgery 

Ward visits were conducted for cleft patients prior to and after the surgeries. Prior to the surgery, 

the patient’s nutrition status was determined by plotting against growth curves in a ‘red book’ to 

determine the percentile where they lie. At CoRSU hospital we use the z scores according to the 

WHO and Uganda ministry of health guidelines. In addition to that the caretaker’s questions and 

any queries were answered by the cleft nurse specialist. I was able to interview a parent whose 

baby was about to undergo a palate surgery. This mother was very open and freely shared the 

feeding journey of her baby. I was mainly interested in hearing how the mother helped her baby 

to wean given the presence of a cleft in the palate. She referred that she introduced soft and 



smooth pureed foods at 6 months and that her baby sometimes choked after feeding. However 

she was educated that sometimes food does get stuck in the cleft and was encouraged not to give 

lumpy foods but those having a smooth texture. Currently at one year the baby is able to eat a 

variety of foods having different textures. When I discussed this case with Jane, she discussed 

that all babies are different and that many babies manage to take a full weaning diet including 

lumpy foods and finger foods before they have their palate repair. The cleft nurses work 

individually with families to assess what is best for each baby but will always encourage 

progression onto lumpy/ finger foods prior to surgery if possible so as not to slow the baby’s 

progress with different solid foods. This scenario is a contrast to our patients at CoRSU who tend 

to be weaned late since the caretakers are worried about food getting stuck in the cleft, but this 

predisposes these infants to anaemia and stunting and a good number are unable to undergo 

palate surgeries due to low haemoglobin levels. 

After the palate surgeries, the cleft nurse specialists give caretakers discharge instructions 

concerning pain management and feeding while at home. Before discharge the patient should be 

able to consume at least 75% of their daily fluid intake to meet nutrient requirements and prevent 

dehydration. The cleft nurse specialist phones the families once they are at home to make sure 

they are increasing their oral to their usual quantities and pattern of feeding as quickly as 

possible. Patients feed on clear fluids for the first 6 hours after which they can start feeding on 

liquids and smooth pureed foods such as milk, yogurt, fruits and vegetables. 

 

4: colourful Children's Ward 

 

 

 



 

Hospital and Home visits. 

The cleft nurse specialists make hospital and home visits. Hospital visits are made within 24 

hours when a cleft baby is born. We visited a newborn baby with unilateral incomplete cleft lip 

at the Great Western hospital in Swindon. During the visit, the new mother was shown how to 

help her baby latch onto the breast. Before the attempting to feed, the baby’s general appearance, 

tone, rooting and suckling reflexes were examined. The nurse also comments on how the baby 

handles when she is holding the baby. This visit exposed me to an efficient and well established 

system of referral where cleft babies receive timely and relevant feeding support and care. 

One home visit was done for a baby who had had recent palate and lip surgery. The mother 

warmly welcomed us into their home and reported that the baby was feeding well on mashed 

foods and taking the required fluid volumes. 

 

Outpatient clinics 

I attended two outpatient clinics led by surgeon and cleft nurse specialists with a speech and 

language therapist and one multi-disciplinary clinic. The surgeon/nurse clinics are run once a 

week while the multi-disciplinary clinics are held once a month and they involve number of 

professionals like surgeons, cleft nurse specialists, speech and language therapist, clinical 

psychologist and orthodontic surgeon. Attending the multi-disciplinary clinic was another first 

for me and I believe this is an idea that CoRSU hospital should adapt to improve on the quality 

of care offered to cleft patients. 

Cleft patients also get to meet with a geneticist to get rule out presence of other hereditary 

syndromes and also determine whether the cause of the cleft was genetic. I was able to sit in a 

preliminary session with the geneticist who was assessing a cleft patient. 



 

Lessons learnt 

This visit exposed me to ideal facets in the management of cleft babies and those with 

syndromes. The lessons learnt are outlined below; 

 How to conduct feeding assessments for cleft infants prior to starting them on special 

feeding bottles 

 I gained in-depth knowledge about Feeding challenges faced by cleft babies e.g. reflux, 

choking or failure to swallow, vomiting and lactose intolerance and how they can be 

managed. How to identify these challenges such a reflux which may be subtle and not 

easily recognized. 

 The need for gradual introduction of new food textures for patients having dysphagia. 

 The different types of Pierre Robins Sequence (PRS) and the feeding recommendations 

for each. 

Recommendations 

 The CoRSU nutrition unit should adapt and start conducting feeding assessments for cleft 

babies with the help of the speech therapists. This will help in early identification of cleft 

infants and syndromic babies who may develop problems with oral feeding. 

 The nutrition unit should improve on the  current materials and develop easy- to – 

understand Information, Education and communication (IEC) materials for the caretakers 

of cleft babies to take home and health workers like midwives and nurses who are first in 

contact with these infants. 

 The nutrition unit should consider starting home visits for cleft babies who are around 

CORSU Hospital catchment area (central region Uganda). This will improve follow up of 

the cleft patients within the communities they live in. 

 The plastics department at CoRSU hospital should consider the prospect of conducting 

Multi – disciplinary clinics to improve on the specialized care given to cleft patients. 

 The doors of this collaboration should be kept open and other members of the multi – 

disciplinary team such as the speech therapist can be invited for similar visits. However 

the duration of the visit should be increased to at least 2 weeks. 

 Nutrition team should come up with strategies to sensitize mothers with syndromic babies 

who may need alternative means of feeding such as enteral feeding about the benefits of 

these methods to help their babies thrive. 

 

Donations 



A number of items were donated during this visit which I brought back with me to Uganda. 

Interface Uganda donated fifty (50) special feeding bottles and teats for cleft babies. The mothers 

Mrs. Jane Sibley works with donated six electric breast pumps and two manual breast pumps to 

help mothers admitted to the inpatient wards express their breast milk. The whole team is 

grateful for this kind gesture. 

 

 

 

 

Sight seeing 

I visited a number of interesting places during my stay. A walk around oxford city with Jane and 

her family was very exciting. We visited sites such as the Oxford University Museum of Natural 

History that had real specimens of dinosaurs, the Bridge Of Sighs, which is a skyway that joins 

two parts of Hertford College and is a major Oxford City landmark and the Bodleian Library 

were we found a live folk band performing Scottish folk songs! 

Window shopping was done at the west gate mall in the heart of Oxford city. During this time I 

enjoyed the bus rides, and I was able to navigate the city on my own for one evening. 

In addition to this, I had the pleasure of visiting Mr. Marc Swan at his home in Wilmere Lodge, 

Middleton park Oxfordshire. 
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5Oxford University Museum 

 



 

 

 

6 With Emma and Jane, cleft nurse specialists 



 

 

7 At CoRSU Hospital with mothers of cleft babies and Nutrition team 


